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MUSIC TEACHERS DELEGATES GO TOJuniors And Seniors Disapprove MUSIC PROGRAMTO APPEAR HERE DUKE CONFERENCE
Eight University students left

Of Proposed Dance Expenditures
o - .The music faculty , of Flora OPENS DOGWOOD

FESTIVAL TODAYMcDonald College, of Red Many Members of Both Classes Feel That Less Expensive here yesterday to attend the an

ARMS' EXHIBIT

BEGINS TODAY IN

HIIX MUSIC HALL

32vent in Connection With Dog-

wood Festival Marks Profes-
sionals' Third Showing.

Springs, will present a pro nual North Carolina Y. W.-- Y.Orchestra Should Be Secured; Think Saving Could
Be Made Even After Paying Forfeit.

o-- Music, Dances, Games, and Ex
gram in Hill Music hall tomor-
row afternoon at 4:00 o'clock.
Hugh Williamson, dean of the

M. C. A. students conference
which is being conducted at
Duke University. The members(Editor's Note: Because there has hibitions Feature Beginning

Of First State Event.
town: I am unalterably opposed
to spending such a large amount

been a lot of comment concerning the
coming Junior-Seni- or dances in re--school of music, will appear as

pianist ; Mrs. Williamson, Voice Sard to the amount of money beingThe third annual exhibit of Music, dances, games, andeven for a social event as impor-
tant as is the Junior-Senio- r. I

of the local Y. M. C. A. attend-
ing the meeting are: John Acee,
Bill McKee, Jesse Grier, J. D.
Winslow, Simmons Patterson,

exhibitions will feature the first
expended on said dances in times oiwill and Mrs.instructor, sing; financial stress such as these, the

Lilian Farquhar Robeson, violin Daily Tab Heel has endeavored to
the North Carolina professional
artists' club will be opened in ieel that at the present time a

large expenditure is unwarrant B. S. Smith, and W. T. Minor.Hill Music hall this morning in
connection with the Dogwood

state Dogwood Festival, which
opens here today for the pur-
pose of giving expression to the
life of the native people of

ascertain tne opinion oi casual mem- -mstructor. Will play. Mrs. Robe-- bers of the classes on the subject.)
son will be accompanied by Lida At their first opportunity to
Law Chapman. ' express themselves since the de--

At 9:00 o'clock today Davided. Just as good an orchestra
R. Porter will address the delecan be secured for much lessFestival.

Mr. and Mrs. Williamson are velopment of the financial diffi-- gates on "Spiritual AdjustmentIn the exhibition there will be money. I think, after all, that
the milling crowd is oblivious tograduates of Oberlin College of culties of the junior and senior and Growth of the Group." This

North Carolina. It is hoped
that the festival may become an
annual spring celebration, when

portraits, landscapes, and deco
will be the second address bythe music provided.rations done m various me
Porter, who is main speaker for'Pat" McCoy, junior, Char

Music, and Mrs. Robeson, a na-- classes over the Junior-Seni- or

tive of ; Canada, received her Dances, members of the two up-musi- cal

training at the Toronto per classes, by and large, are op--
diums.- -

The display is free to the pub the conference.lotte: Although I feel that a
native arts, games, and handi-
craft may be combined in a pro-
gram comprising traditional
creative activities of the state.

conservatory. All three artists posed to the $1600 expenditure One of .the important quesdance orchestra is a wonderful
thing in its place the remotest

lie and will remain open for two
--weeks. Visiting hours are 10:00 tions to be brought before thehave had European study. Sun-- proposed by the executive; corn-day- 's

concert will mark their mittees. regions of Siberia being a gooda. m. to 1 : 00 p. m. and 2:00 p, m. Various exhibits will be opendelegates is the formation of a
state Y. W.-- Y. M. C. A. cabinet.first appearance here. Over a score of juniors andto 5:00 p. m. during the day, all day, but the two major eventslocation, I suppose I cannot,

however, understand how we are scheduled for 10:30 andseniors, interviewed by membersand at night from 7:00 p. m. to
'AU BABA' TO BEANNUAL FROLICS poor saps can afford to spend 4:00 o'clock in the Forest9:00 p. m. on week days. Sun- -

1100 hard-earne- d dollars just forflvs the exhibit will be dis--
of the Daily Tar Heel feature
board, characterized the action
of the committees as "spending PRESENTED AGAINCONTINUE TODAY some silver-voice-d orchestranlaved onlv in the afternoon Musicians to Play

The morning event features
j v m

from 2:00 to 5:00 o'clock. leader with gold-grabbi- ng incli
Although the work of a few

at pre-depressi- on rates in de-

pression days." Only four men
were in favor of continuing with

Yesterday Marked Fourth An nations.
Lenoir Wright, senior, Char

fiddlers, banjo-picker- s, ballad
singers, and instrumental bands

Junior Playmakers t6 Offer Ara-
bian Nights Story at 3:00

And at 8:00 O'clock.
great artists will be included, the nual Opening of Dance Series

By Group of Fraternities. the original arrangements..exhibit will consist principally
of pictures done by members of
the club, which was formed four

lotte, chairman University dance
committee: I am opposed to
having an expensive orchestra

Would Keep Contract '

in a program of native music.
The program will be continued
in the afternoon with old Eng-
lish country dances, in which

Ali Baba and the FortyHaving been opened here yes The objectors to cancelling the
Thieves, a three-a- ct dramatizacontract with Bert Lown and his f?r the junior-senio- r, since it isterday afternoon with a tea

dance in the Carolina Inn, the orchestra, an act which would looked upon as the official Uni tion of the Arabian Nights
story, will be continued todayMay Frolics continue today

years ago and is composed of
ihose who work for a living by
brush or penciL Club members
must either have been born in
North Carolina or have worked

versity dance. It would appear
with the annual series of dances. that the University was spend with two performances by the

Junior Playmakers at 3:00 andThree dances this afternoon and ing too much money for dances
tonight, with music by Kay However, I think we should go 8:30 o'clock in the Playmakers

theatre. The play was adaptedKyser and his orchestra, will

entail the loss of $100, were
largely fraternity men who are
the frequenters of dances on the
campus. On the other hand,
many men, to whom the Junior-Seni- or

is the main social event
of the season, went on record for
downward revision.

All comments contained the

ahead now and get Bert Lown
and directed by Harry Daviscomplete the set.

here five years.
Members of Group

Those belonging to the club

are: Charles Baskerville of
New York, Isabelle Bowen of
Raleigh, Gene Irwin of Durham,

and enacted by a juvenile castYesterday the series was

residents of Chapel Hill and
neighboring towns will partici-
pate.

There will follow a concert
featuring vocal and instrumen-
tal music based on native folk
lore to be presented by the Caro-
lina Salon Ensemble, which is to
render numbers by Lamar
Stringfield, Herbert Hazelman,
and others with Thor Johnson
conducting. Songs will be offer-
ed by the University glee club
under the direction of Dr. Har-
old S. Dyer and by a quartet

from the community.opened at a tea dance by the

rather than forfeit the $100.
Thor Martin Johnson, junior,

Winston-Sale- m: Under the ex-

isting financial circumstances, I
deem it most unwise to foster

Ali Baba is the second majorThirteen Club, host to the mem
. i : - f j 1 j sl: r production of the Junior Play--Marv deB. Graves oi unapei me uaiamucs h0De tnat engaging a less well- -

Mabel Pugh of New York,-m- g tne May drones, a lormai known orchestra would be a pol-- makers, who were organized,
here by Davis last year to supEuth Moore of Raleigh, Donald evening dance- - toliowed later m icy for this year alone rather
plement the work of the CaroMattison of 'Winston-Sale- m, the evening, me Minotaurs than a Dermanent practice.
lina Playmakers. CinderellaJames McLean of Raleigh, Fran- - and the Thirteen Club also held , statements of various iunior

such extravagance". : . . . i
James Overton, Coinjock, ju-

nior: I agree with Mr. John-
son.

Virgil Weathers, Shelby, se-

nior: I'm in favor of cancelling
the contract with Bert Lown in

presented last year as the orices Speight of Philadelphia, Wil-- their annual banquets last night and seniors questioned on the from the local Negro Methodist
ginal offering of the group, was church.liam Steene of New York, Clem- - m the inn. advisability of breaking the
unusually well received by adultent Strudwick of Durham, Mary Frolics End Tonight Lown contract and engaging a Square Dances

The afternoon program in theaudiences as "well, as juvenile.Tillery of Raleigh, Mary Tanna-- The Frolics will continue to-chea- per orchestra at great sav-- spite of the $100 forfeit, which
would be necessitated. The late!ing are as follows:hil of New York, Louis Vorhees day with a luncheon dance from

of High Point, and William Pfohl 12 :30 to 2:30 o'clock in the
of Winston-Sale- m. Washington Duke Hotel in Dur--

Conrad Saylor, senior, Pfoff- -

Forest theatre will be concluded
with old-fashion- ed square dan-

ces directed by Miss Josephine
(Continued on last page

Mrs. Katherine Pendleton Ar-- ham. A tea dance will take place Students Take Advantage Of Hot

Play at Raleigh Also
Just as for the former produc-

tion, many requests have been
received for special perfor-
mances of Ali Baba. In com-

pliance with one of these the
drama will be presented in the
Memorial auditorium at -- Ra

Sharkey. A charge of twenty-fiv- e

cents will be made for therington, president of the state trom 4:dU to b:au ociock m tne
Sun To Secure Fashionable Tanart society, will come here for Tin Can and the set wm oe con-- a

private view and reception of eluded tonight by another for- -
morning and afternoon pro-
grams together.

Emerson Field and Quadrangles Are Covered With Sun Bathersthe club, given by the art depart- - mal evening oance m tne im An exhibit of arts and crafts
(Continued on last page)(Jan. Also, tne uraer oi onents leigh May 6, under auspices ofment of the Community club. Seeking Glorious Tans in Spite of Dangers of

Blistering and Sun Burning.
o

the Raleigh associated charities.will have a banquet in the Caro-

lina Inn tonight at 7:30 o'clock. KYSER WILL GIVEEXTRA CHARGE IS Among the features of theis not known.Night and day long, heavyThis is the fourth year in production .are dances directedtrucks are pulling into Chanelwhich the May Frolics havePLA(mON BIDS! by Mrs. Barr. Miss Jane Knight, BENEFIT CONCERTThe equipment necessary for
membership in the cult consists
merely of white shorts and sun who appears as a slave dancing

Hill bearing hogsheads of olive
oil; soon, trucks equally as big
and long will be roaring into

given by a group of fraternities
on the campus'. A great many
very attractive young ladies

Proceeds From Performance toCommittees of Junior and Senior glasses the latter article being girl in the play, was tumultous-
ly received as Cinderella in thesoon laid aside for fear of los-- Be Used to Augment Stu-

dent Loan Fund.
Classes at Joint Meeting

Agree on 50-Ce- nt Levy. are in Chapel Hill for the occa town bearing millions of bot-

tles of skin-cooli- ng lotion. The production of that name.mg all possiDie oenents. rnesion. Kay Kyser and his for- -
Other attractions are elaborsun-bathi- ng season has started, Kay Kyser, leader of one ofAt a joint meeting of the ex-- mer University of North uaro- -

ate sets of scenery designed byhave and wary merchants are prepar- -
ornt.ivA mmmifpps nf the iun-- lina orchestra, who the most popular modern or

more effete bring out blankets,
but as blankets are invitations
on which to wrestle one's neigh-
bor when over-bubbli- ng with

w . V V oster r itz-Simo- ns, ana cos,.0iinTi ing ior tne exigencies ot theinr and senior classes Thursday achieved national chestras, and an alumnus of the' ' I tumes by Mrs. Oramae Davis.
night, it was decided that since since leaving the University, are

With determination in his
University, who is now playing
the May Frolics engagementthe fourth-yea- r class has only furnishing the music, for the Scholarship Applicationsenergy, the wise ones soon leave

these vestiges of civilization ineyes eyes which will soon glow
like coals from darkened feaS375 for its share of the expen- - entire series. here, will present a special StuAre Due by Next Tuesday

doors. -
spa rt Vu Jnnirrr-SPTii- nr dance The seven fraternities who dent Loan Fund concert Sun-

day afternoon at 4:00 o'clock inAll applications for the A. Itures the devotee of the "back
to nature inovement" has betakset, an extra charge of fifty are giving the dance set are Oh! The Pain of It ,

Books are usually brought Ch. E. scholarship should be givcents will be levied on the mem-- Delta Kappa Epsilon, Kappa
along, but are seldom read. A en to Dr. A. M. White of theen himself these past few days

to the sun-scorch- ed layers ofbers of the classes. Sigma, Sigma Alpha Epsilon
chemistry department beforesoporific influence is exerted by

the sun and quiet reigns. AboutPresident C. E. Boyles of the Zeta Psi, Beta Theta Pi, Sigma
next Tuesday.concrete of Emerson field, where

he has assumed the passive atiunior class reported that al- - JNu and bigma ni. five in the afternoon, when the Members of the student chapthinrh it is not necessary for titude requisite for ideal enjoy sun's rays become gentler, the ter of the A. I. Ch. E. are eliCo-e- d Dance Next Friday

Memorial hall.
Kyser has agreed to present

several feature numbers which
have received acclaim wherever
he has played them. Included in
this group are a concert ar-
rangement of "Rhapsody in
Blue" which will be given in
contrast with his own number
"Rhapsody in Beer." The Kay
Kyser Glee club, composed of

the charge to be placed on jun ment. Well supplied with the nudists troop indoors, glorying gible for this scholarship, whichiors. it. will be collected from bottles of olive oil purchased in n their martyrdom. A few apThe spring dance of the Worn- - was inaugurated here last year.them so as to prevent specula plications of this treatment andan s Association win xae via town, he douses his face and
arms and lies down, preparing
for the worst.

It is awarded annually on t the
basis of scholastic standing andthe sun-worship- per feels fit totion on bids between members

of the two upper classes.
in Bynum gymnasium nex
Hflv nior'hf if. was announced yes- - needs of applicants.amaze the folks at home with

stories of vacations on theThere is approximately $1,000 . erdav As ve n0 orchestra has Ladies Will Intrude
Like flies these swarms of Magazine Staff Meetingin the junior class treasury, , nr. he affair, but

white, glistening bodies appear
shores of Hawaii or whatever
his imagination is capable of
creating. It has been discovered,

Doyles said, and of this amount, furthPr announcements concern- -

on the upper reaches of Emeronly $725 has been pledged lor h the dane wni be made later.
dance expenses, leaving a cash son. The more lazy of the tribe

merely walk out to the grassy
wastes between Everett and

however, that strength is sapped
by sleeping in the sun, making
for adherence to the old axiomMrs. Cone to Address Clubsurplus of over $250 at the

end of the year, plus $398 in un-

collected fees, for the use of the

several members of the band,
will render among other selec-

tions, "Night and Day," and
"Swing Low."

The band is composed largely
of former Carolina students.
Featured men are Sully Mason,
Frank Fleming, and Benny
Cash. Receipts from the con-
cert will be used to help the
Student Loan Fund. The admis-
sion charge will be 25 cents.

Graham dormitories for theirMrs. Julius Cone of Greens

A meeting of the entire staff
of the Carolina Magazine, old
members and new, has been an-

nounced jointly by retiring edi-

tor Robert W. Barnett and the
new editor, E. C. Daniel. Plans
and policies for the coming year
will be announced at the meet-
ing in Graham Memorial tomor-

row night at 7:00 o'clock.

boro will address an open meet- - worsnip of the heliotropic raysclass next year.
of "early to bed." And often
through the night the former
worshipper must have recourse
to the stock of sun-bur- n lotion
wise merchants have had the

The committees of the two intr of the Garden club in the Whether or not the practice will

classe aareed to co-ooer- ate on lnnmre of Graham Memorial at be kept up of using this space
o- - - -

.
- - o . I i.4-i,-: i . ... ithe fiffvenf rbarjre as a com-- 2:30 o'clOCK mis aneruwu uii i0rauu-uttuua-S wxien gin scnoui

promise measure "Flower Arrangement." visitors are put up in Graham foresight to buy. :


